
THE POST.
Wednesday Korning, July 28, 1852.

Mr. James A. O'Biu.v.v, is our author-
ized agent at Bardstown for the reception
of Subscriptions. Advertisements, etc., and
salso authorized to receive and receip
for all monies due us in that region.

Wanted.
We wish to get as an Apprentice to the

Printing Business, an active, sprightly bor.
A boy must bear a good character, and
come well recommended. None other
need apply.

Rags!!! shower?"
and f'ntinn ,v,t,l e(1 at has

nt The Diiceiti CASH the a Hre"?ry
division t,will be paid for any amount brouo-ht-

A machine is on exhibition inSteu- -

benville, Ohio, for the manufacture of
matches. It will either produce percus- -

rou ui inction matches at the rate of 20,-00- 0

per minute, or per hour.
Count Xavier de Maistre, one

the brightest in French litera-- '
tire in the present century, died in St.

Petersburg on the 12th June.

A call has been published in the
papers of for the

oi meetings to appoint delegates to the
State Union Convention.

The wife and daughters of Profes-
sor Webster arrived at Boston, on Friday,
from Fayal, in the bark Ino.

The Canadian Parliament has been
summoned to meet for the despatch of

on the 9th of August.

It is estimated that more than one
hundred millions of human beings have
died of cholera in the last 25 years, in all
parts of the globe.

It is said that there is not a person
at Sydney, Australia, capable of assaying

The Methodists report an increase
the last General Conference, of 90,-24- 3

members.

Some oats were lately produced in
Adams cornitya., measured four
feet nine and a quarter inches in hieght.

The Boston firemen are paid
There are 513 men in department, and the

pay-ro- ll amounts to $12,568
.05.

A diamond of the clearest water,
weighing four grains, was found a few
days ago, in a gold mine by Mr. Arwood,
near Charlotte N. Carolina.

-- Mrs. Clay is now 71 of age,
and although her health is feeble, has the
appearance of a lady of 50.

The wonderful Aztec children are
coming West.

The crops of all kinds in Flnvhla
are represented as more than ordinarily
promising.

The cholera is prevailing some ex-

tent in Cannelton, Indiana.

The last day of August lias been
agreed upon by the Senate for the ad-

journment of Congress.

The rains last week vastly improv-
ed "the prospect for an abundant crop of
corn and potatoes this season.

Louis Napoleon is said to have
bought lately two large in Poland,
lor the sum of 1,800,000 francs.

The liquor dealers of Lowell, Mas-
sachusetts, open their bars free to all their

and the city marshal has de- -

to arrest every person he finds
drunk.

Letters from Rome state that the
Pope is threatened with dropsy, and that
the state of his health gives great uneasi-
ness to his physicians. Hitherto every ef-

fort has been made to conceal his danger
front the public. It is said that, in the
.event ol las disease proving fatal, lie will
be succeeded by Cardinal Wiseman.

A curiouscase is related by the
Troy Budget of a girl in that losing
her speech for a whole week. Beino- dis- -o
obedient, and refusing to answer her
.mother when spoken to, she found, after
sitting dumpishly in the corner for about
an hour, brooding over her conduct, that
she was unable to utter or articulate a
word! Her friends did not take particu-
lar notice of her for a couple of days,
supposing she was keeping up her pet.
Finally she wrote that she could
not speak, when her fiends became alarm-

ed and consulted several physicians. Af-

ter a had passed she awoke our
morning i'ui;ii iicr-r- il ;i'.raiil m

itiT "i d1 r.

3

JuoVe L.SDrp.woop, U. S. Semitor
( front Kentucky, has been sick at the Broad
way Hotel Cincinnati, for several weeks.

Curious Fact. If drift wood from the
Andes, in tiie interior of South America,
be set afloat upon the head waters of the
Amazon, and if log be felled from
the Rocky Mountains in the interior of
North America, and cast upon the head
waters of the these two pieces of
ant, taken to represent the currents of
their rivers, and of the seas into which
th ey empty, will, each obeying the force Bradshaw C
ol the winds and sett of the currents be
driven out upon the broad ocean through
the Florida Pass. Lieut. Maury.

Shey say that fish may bo carried alive
any distance by putting on them a good
coating of compact clay, wet with salt wa-
ter, and surrounding it with ice. In this
way you may see swimming in the fish-

mongers' tubs at Paris fish brought from
the coast of Denmark.

Ephram," said Simon, "what does a
fellow look like, when valmitinr his sweet

Rags! Rags!! heart through a "Why." repli- -

Clcan Linnen Ephram, looking his boot, ""he
this office. hHiest verr appearance of rain-beau.- "

1

1,200,000

of
luminaries

various Georgia holdino- -

business,
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which
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city

down

week

another

Missouri,

us siiange, muttered a young man,
us he staggered home from a supper par-
ty, "how evil communications corrupt
gooci manners. 1 ve been surrounded by
tumblers all the evening, and now I'm a
tumbler m vself."

Lebanon Female
SEMINARY

f I HE next session of this School
B mence on the 1st. Monday

t

will com- -
iu SeDtemher

ensuing, benior and Junior classes under the
instruction of Miss Martha A. Lovejov. of Cin
cinnati; a lauy wno come-- : to the institution
with the highest testimonials. Primary Depart-
ment, as formerly, will be taught by Miss Mar
tha A. I10GUE.

Music Teacher, Joseph Ganter of Louisville-Th-

undersigned willstill have the supervision
of the School and will occasionally have recita-
tions and examine the classes in all the branch-
es taught.

Terms per session of 20 weeks, in
Primary Department, $G 00
Junior Class, g no
Senior io and 12 00
Board in the institution including
washing, luel, lights Ac, per week 2 00
Board from Monday till Friday eve 1 25
One dollar per pupil will be charged for fuel

during the winter session.
INo deduction made for absence except in case

ofprotracted sickness
L. H. NOBLE.

Lebanon, Ky., July 23th, 1852. Principal.

Look Here! Look Here!!
I STILL have on hand a great variety of La-

dies' Gentlemens' and Childrens'
FANCY SHOES.

Which I offer very low for cash, my object is
to get out of the business, and in order to accom
plish this object; and on account of the dullness
oi me times, 1 have concluded to sell consider-
ably cheaper, if you don't believe it call and see
for yourselves. All those indebted will please
.um ai,u join, iur lam in great need ol iunds

J. A. EDMONDS.
Shoe and Boot Depot Lebanon June 22nd '52

Fancy Dry Goods.
1HAVE on hand, a few pieces of Fancy Silks

which I offer very low in or-d-

to close out. Call and examine them,
J.R.KNOTT.

June 16th 1652, tf.

$20 REWARD.
RAN AWAY from the subscriber, on

about the 7th instant, a negro man
named GEORGE; aged about 55 years.
ne. was oougiu aoout two years ago, at a Slier-riff- 's

sale of the Simm's Estate, in Bardstown
Said negro man is tall, straight, .and tolerably
good looking, and is supposed to be somewhere
in cithir Nelson or Marion Countv. Th nl,,
reward will be paid to any person who will
lodge said negro in auy jail where he can be
gotten by the undersigned.

F.WEDEKF.MMRR. A... r.
June 9, 1m Muriah Preston Pope

Clothing! Clothing!!
I IT K In,,. l,,J J ...:n ......mm nuiiu oiiu coiiuniici jf f to keep, a large supply ol Gentle- - B--l

rriman's Ready made Clothing, such aB

VESTS, PANTS, COATS.dc
which we will sell lower than they can be bought
p any oiuer town in the State, If you do not

ud, j;iVO u3 a can anu try us.

Also;
Xe would announce to the l.,Uf il,i

dx.

a full supply of Fancy and Dry Good.'of cvervstyle and patern, which we will sell low All
inosewno wish the full worth of their money
would do well to call on us.

MAAS & ROTHCHILD.
Remember the Store at CUNNINGHUI'Sold

stand, Main street, Springfield Ky. We sell forcash or Country Produce; such as the articles ofnuc usual io me countrv.
Springfield, Ky., June "2 6m.

PROTECTION.
FIRE, MARINE AND INLAND

INSURANCE,
BY

PROTECTION INSURANCE CO.,
Ol-- '

Hartford, Conn.
rV IIE ""dersigned, Agent for this old and re

M nonsihln nfT,nc ;a l
p ,. " )' prepared to issue

Ul.v..c. upon approved risks, on favorable term.
E. F. SHACKELFORD, Agent forLebanon, Ky., may 5

(F UILLS, STEEL PENS, INK, WAFERS
PENCILS, Ace. , Sec. on hJ,A for

at the Printing Office
, sale

may 5, if

PLANTER'S HOTEL.
ri"l HE undersigned would respectfully an--

nounce to the public that he has taken the
PLANTER'S HOTEL, situated on thesouth side
oi main oetweeu Seventh and Eight streets, and
has refurnished it throughout with entire new
furniture, and is now prepared to accommodate
uiosewno may tavor the house with patronage,
in as comfortable a style as any other house in
me cuy anrt on as reasonable terms. He has
several large and comfortable rooms suitable for
families.

L. P. CKENSIIAW, Proprietor.
N- 1! The Bar is at all limes supplied with

th most choire. s. keimn of liquet-- ,

ill" K .. Mhv I . I,.-!- .

LIM Ut I KTTERS Remain In it,,

Ji V P st Office at Lebanon, Ky., on the 1st day
ol July 18o2, which will ho sent to the General
Post Office as dead letters, if not taken out in
three months. Persons calling for them will
please say they have been adverised.
Abell Miss E A Jackson J T
Abight George
Adams James
Allen Miss R C
A Ivy Henry
Bickett XV G
Burditt John
Barber J P
Brown O L
unue is ti

Butler T H
Baker H & C.
Buxter Wm
Bordan Miss M A
Beggerly T H
Brown Mrs Teresa
Baston A M
Beaven Miss A L 2
Black N R
Bigham R I,
Cleaver Dr XV XV

Cleaver Miss L .
Clark Win
Clark Rev. V K
Cicek Mrs C
Cook Mrs L
Division Lebanon
Durham Thos
Dudgeon T S

"luch
n

Class,

.

Drewery J
Daguerreati 2
Daniel T W
Duncan Win II
Elliott Allen
Ediimndson Mrs II N
Fowler Thos
Fowler I rank
Fietos A
Frea Ben
Fitspatrick &. Co
Graham John
Gray Mrs. M J
Greenwell Thos 2
Graves G N
Gray Leamen
Hamilton Mrs I,
Hardy A S
Hutchings Rev. J
Haydon A L
Harrison Burr
Hoak Mathias
Hinton Allen
Hazlewood
Hayden Miss M
Hogue Rev. A A
Hagan M
Ingram Rev. I
Johnson F B
Jarboe J A

Lebanon, tf

to

The

d,

faithfully

Jackson C W
'

Kelly W E
Lanham Mrs M
Leonard M
Logan James
Lin guagh
.Mattmgly Miss C
Mattingly ' M
Mattingly A

Mrs E
Mackfeeven M
Mills Thos
Mathews N M
MeElroy H
Mouser
McAtee Mrs C
McNally

Mrs A S
McElroy H B
Napier E L
Nolan D
O'Bryan &. Co
O'Nai! Mrs

Banner of
Purdv M M
Phillips Mrs II
Piercaul A

T D
Ridge
Koney R
Roney Miss E
Reed W L
Scliooling John
Spalding Miss M

Mrs L A
Smock Mrs L XV

A
Sheriff of M C
Scott T XV

Shelburn E C
Sandusky John
Spalding Sam
Slratton 4. Co.
Tucker M
Thomas R
Thorn psos K
Thornton Gray
Turner Mrs P A
Tucker H
Thomas A
Vancleave B A
Ward Rev. Jas
Woodward Nancy
White Miss Anni
Woods T G
Warren
Willett Bob
Warren Charles
Woodward Thos
Young T G

J. A. HALL P. M.

STVLAIVD
Marine and Fire Insurance

BY

INSURANCE COMPANY,
llAKTf OIvD CONN.

Policies issued at Kates of Premium as low as
those of any other hksponsible Companv by

c, . , JOHN DYER Agent,
- 'jfiiiKuciu iui vvusmngion uountv

301m

Wanted
WISH TO HIRE good Black Wo-ma- n

for the baluuce of the year.
MODI r'

Ky., July 14,

Mudd

Mudd

Isaac

THE

June

YJJANCY PLAIN and ornamented Candies
sJ of every variety, suitable for Christmas

presents; received and for salo by
Dec20 A.J. Green &. Co"

FINE J.OT OF NOTE PA PER just re-
ceived and for sale, at the Print! nffifn

May 5. tf 6

CABINET MAKING.

fllHE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully an
X nou nee to the citizens of Lebanon 'and

Marion comity that he still continues to man-
ufacture on the most reasonable' termo nnH
the most workmanlike manner, all articles usual-
ly kept in establishments of the kind; such as:

Fine, Marble-top- , and common Bureaus,
Fine and common Bedsteads, all sizes,
Sprint Matrasses,
Tables, large and small, , dc.

All of which he will sell on as reasonable terms
as tiiey can be bought for in any town in Ken-
tucky. Thankful for past favors, I would so-
licit, and hope to deserve by punctuality to Jiusi-nes- s,

a continuance of the patronage hitherto ex-
tended to me. A. S. HARDY.

May 12,1852, tf

LEBANON

SpnldingMrsT

BOOT- - AND SHOE
DEPOT.

JAMES A. EDMONDS,
T7"0ULD inv'te the attention of the Ladies

r aim Lientleineii i s
of fancy Boots and Shoes.

Latest Stvlcs of I .ames

"

Peace

Skiles

a

beautiful stock

French Sateen
trailers.

Ladies English Kid Gaiters,
do. Lasting do.
do. Fancy Marocco Tips,

Buskins, Slippers, Excelsiors, tc, ic.Men's Congress patent-leath- Gaiters," " Enameled "
Calfskin

" Short top patent-leath- Boots,
" Long top " i

All sorts of pretty Shoes, to tirkls ih- - r,.,.
of the babies. Now friends call and look at this
stock of Shoes and Boots, whether you buy or
riot. The ladies are particularly invited to call;
1 love to see them whether I sell to them or not.Sign of the Boot, South side of Main Street, be-
tween Republican and Yarket. Edmonds.

may ioo, tt

J

S

J

J

J

J
J

J
J

J

T. TI

nor

!(fytYT, '' P0UNDS of clean Linneny U and Cottou RAGS wanted at
the Printing Officct for which the highest price
in CASH will be paid. may

ALL KINDS OF BLANKS
the neatest style at this office.

PURE WHITE LEAD No. 1, i store and
sale at the Drug Store. mav 5

J HASKINS
TTORNEY AT LAW. will attend coons
'in WashinnlA..

and attended
n . .n-.- lr ':if

Pierson

sr. i.

AKW SI'KIXC A TV I)
SUMMER GOODS.

JOHN XV. CHANDLER, has just received
opened an extensive and well selectee1

stock of
SPRING & SUMMER DRY GOODS.
consisting in part of French, English and Amer-
ican Dry Goods;
Plain. Black and Fancy Silks; Printed Geran-dm- e

Silks; Silk Barages; Barage Delaines; Lawns
Ginghams; Priuts; &c, &c, Gloves and Hosie-
ry of every description; Straw Bonnets; Crape
Shawls, &.c, &..

. FOR GENTLEMEN.
., I have Cloths: Cassirnerea- - Tura,la. rii, - Ulltiuil- -

adejt: I, man nnnrta anA r r.i.i t- ---- (, "oonug; .uoiesnin, ivos-su'- li

and Silk Hats. I keep also Hardware,IQueensware and Glassware. Boots, Shoes,
Groceries &c; together with an endless variety,ol Goods usually kept in stores. I invite mv
customers and the purchasers of Goods eene- -
ratiy, one and all, to call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere, having determined to sell
at prices unusually low.

JOHN XV. CHANDLER.
Lebanon, May 12, , tf

may 12

Sugar.
HOGSHEADS OF SUGAR
ing and for sale by

JOHN W. CHANDLER

New Spring and Summer
DRY GOODs.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED have just received a
X complete assortmcut of Spring and Sum

mer uoods, consisting of
Rich figuercd Silks,
Plain dilack do.
Hlack figured do.
Paris printed Berages,
Organdie Muslins,
French Jaconets and Lacons,
Irish Linnen, Table Linnens.
Berage De Laiiies. black Bombazines,
Canton Cloths and Alpachas,
White Crape Shawls,
Gimghame and Chambrays,
Cloths, Casjimers and vesting.
Tweeds, and Summer Cloths,

..Pickings and Checks,
Cotton and Silk Hosiery,
Tyrolesc and Silk Bonnets.

All of which we will sell low for cash, or to
punctual dealers on the usual time. All kindsof country produce taken in exchange

ABELL WIMSATT it CO.

ILi" As there has been a change made in ourfirm, all those indebted to the undersigned,
will please come fqward and settle, by cash or
notes, as it is necessary for their business to be
wound up as soon as possible
may-5-

, tf L. A. & XV. I. ABELL.

WHITE all wooll De Laine,
do do

Orange do do
Plain watered Silk Poplin,
Figured a Changeable do

J ust received by ABELL WIMSATT &, Co.

VSfliNVELOPES of every qualitv and nr.
T ha"d for 6ale' at Pri.itiug office &c.'

Office,

FINE LOT OF VISITING and BUSI-
NESS CARDS, on hand and for i.l

the Printing Office. may 5j tf
JjHOOLSCAP PAPER, of the very best qual-b- -,

ity, on hand and fer sale, at the Priming
may 5. tf

yrl'lsTICES' BLANKS, are always to be
V fouud low for cash, at the Printing Office

May 5, tf

SPRING ANU SUMMER
STYLE OF

HATS AND CAPS!!
TT Y facilities lor the purchasing of niateri-Xt- X

1s, and the manufacturing to order of
SUPERIOR HATS, are not excelled in the Wes-
tern Country.

I have on hand, and am constantly manufatur-in- g

to order

Black and White Beaver,
rnutria, Brush, Russia and Otter Hats, &c. Also
the Spring style of Hats from the most celebra
ted houses in the city of New York. Together
with a large assortment of

Brown California, black and white Buena Vista
and Wool Hats.

Mens' and Youths' Panama Hats.
" " Double and single brim

Leghorn.
" " Pedal Straw Hats.

" Palm Leaf do
Infants' fancy Summer Ho
Ladies' Riding-Hat-

s,

of the latest New York
and Styles.

Kossuth Hats, &c, &.c.
The above goods will be found equal in
and fully as LOW in PRICF.

article can be bought for in Louisville or any
other city market.

Ihe Patrons of the house, and ttm r.nl,i:
a.s., a.e parucuiariy invited call aud exam-

ine the assortment.
tTHats of any particular shape made to or-

der short notice.
LEONARD EDELEN.

Lebanon, may 5.

NEW GOODS,

F. have just received direct from Phila-
delphia, a largj and handsome stock of

SPRING fc SUMMER GOODS!!!
selected with much care, and on the most favor-
able terms; which we will sell low for cash or io
punctual dealers onour usual credit. Our friends
and the public generally are requested to call
and examine our stock.

All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex-
change for goods. L. A. SPALDING & CO.

LIFE INSURANCE.
TIIE undersigned, Agent for the Mutual

Life Insurance Company of La ,
is now prepared to take Risks on lh Mv.. r
individuals for n term of years or for Life.

RISKS on the Lives of Negroes also taken on
reasonable terms.

Pamphlets furnished, informaimn ..j
applications received bv
iu. o. ohuck, m u. ti. s. FETERS, Agt.,

Medical Examiner. for Marion County

LEBANON HOTEL.
' J. II. KIRK, PROPRIETOR,

"T7f7"OULD Respectfully announce tof 1 raveling Public, that he has just fin-
ished m a fine manner his Tavern Stand in Leb-
anon, where he will utall times be happy to en-
tertain his friends and the public generally, and
will spare no pains to make them comfortable
when they put up with him. His table is always
supplied with the best the market can afford.
His bar contains the best of J.ionors. fli
&.c.,und his stable with the best provinder, and
attentive grooms.

Iniggies and horses alwavs oil h:tndA .

. .

rates
or I" at. times.

J. H !FK 1.

O ELLING off at reduced prices ty
P.&.W. D. PHILLIPS.

itHE VERY FINEST article of LETTER 'not be farther imnrnvpH
PAPER the countrv can nfTnrH mnw Armi-H- rrli- - : i .

be found, low for cash, at the Printing Oflice. universally, in of Hepatic, icobu'iic.'Ttd
May ;, 'f Cutaneous complaints

Kossuth has Arrived.
i" urions io inn Ilea h.Since mo Ureat Magyer has arrived m our following letier fmmcountry, the question has been "what shall w, M . pi , " roapect- -

,t.aa? T ... ,,,,,, lIlc ,:mCIB OI Naverre, StarkLebanon and Marion countv. that hv nn
' n t i, L,--

' ,; " ' U. 1 l'eartn.H lrx -- f .1... . r, .
bu ui ijiusL lasiuonaoie andmodern

DRY GOODS
evet before offered in this market. Considering Nervous diseases. In Female Complaints'-i- tonly necessary to inform public that my certainly is unenuaikd.
GOODS have arrived, and consist in all thedif-- 1 I" the use this medicine the patient conferent varieties of which are usual- - slantly gains strength a fan .,.k,.ly kept in a store, I will not particularize fur-
ther than by saying that I have no fears of suit
ing iiiose wno may iavor me
'juainj auu ijuauniy

I wish sell goods for Cash or Country perience, and afflicted I advise itsProduce on most reasonable terms
J. R. KNOTT

may 5.

SPRING GOODS.
nowreceiv- - T. & E, SLEVIN',

MAIN STREET, SECOND UOOR BELOW THIRD, I.OUtS- -

J E are receiving our Spring and Summer
Dry Goods, our stock v,.rv fnlt

and well assorted, part of which consists of---
100 oases fanov, blank uitd pUTple Prints,
60 do 3-- i-- i, and 12-- 4 bleached

Cotton;
20
20
10
10
10

Selicias:

Tweeds

Illis;

5

bons;

making

do
do
do
do
do

bleached Drilling;
Cottonades Denims;

plaid Gingham;
lancv Lawn:

black colored ""Ul3 BV"y wi,Uer spring

Shirting Checks narliclnr cT'e
do Irish Linens Hollands- -

4 do French yellow Linen;
bales 4 brown Cotton;'

50 do 8 4-- 4 Tickings;
do brown Drilling;

20 do heavy Osnaburg;
15 do Shirting Stripes:
75 pieces black fancy Cloths;

do do do Cassimere;
do Satinet, Tweed Jeans:

75

do
do
do
do
do
do

? the

to

at

the

the
the

anrt
solid
blacn and

and

and
slate and

100 and
3-- and

blue

and
125
225 and
100
150
100
150

500

1200

and

and

Drap d'Ete and Rueen's Cloth;
black and fancy Lustre;
new style Mousd'Laines;
Silk,Satinand Cotton Vesting;

ahd worsted Serges;
Cambric. Jaconet and Xwics Ml! C.

do Bonnet, Cap Mantua Rib- -

1000 dozen cotton Hose and Gloves;
2000 bleached and brown Table Cloth;

Nankeens, camlets, chambrays, linen and cot-
ton diapers, wollen and cotton flannels, canvass,
padding, silk and cotton velvets, velvet cord, bar-
eges, white and black nets, cianes. hiudlntr.
laces, white black wadding, Lancaster quiTts
umbrellas, parasols, black silk Florences, silk

cotton cravats and handkerchiefs, linen han- -
Kcrcinels, kid suspenders, combs, buttonsgloves,and threads, needles,

Parisian

qual-
ity,

filiTV

b'hlV

All of which will sol)
nhn W .r.. .1 .1icouuuj uiviie me attention ol
our old customers and city and country mer-
chants generally.

The highest price paid for fethers, ginsengand
beeswax. T. &.E. SLEV1N.

may

Tit

Silk

H. JOHNSON,
LEBANON KY.

and Sheet Iron Manufacturer,
and dealer in Hollow Ware and

Castings of every description.
Now in this enterprising age,
This subject should our thoughts engage;
How oft has woman cast her ire
At man, when cooking over the "re;
H. JOHNSON near the Public Square,
lie deals in Stoves and in Tin Ware.
From Wallace &, Lithgows he keeps on hand
The the Premium Brand;
Tin Buckets, pans and open pails,
To suit the buyer he never fails.
His Copper Kettles, Tin Brass,
No othershopcan ne'er surpass;
Odd Lids and Cistern Pumps there
Japanned and Cast and Hollow ware,
Cake cutters, hearts, diamonds and squares
For balls and parties and Ladies Fairs.
Zink wash-board- too, of common size
And pans, you know, for baking pies.
Coffee boilers, large small,
The genuine, won't leak at all;
Only at the spout
Where we pour the coffee out,
Pepper-boxe- made of tin
To let the pepper out and in:
And Doctors pissing by should stop
For he keeps pills boxes in his shop;
And refrigerators clean aud nice,
For the purpose of preserving ice,
In fuel aud in fine
He has everything needed in the tinning line.

rf& LBS., of Hollow Ware, inst re- -
ceived thisdav ner steamer

BLAIN.
ALSO; 500 papers fresh Garden Seeds for sale

by '

. JOHNSON.
may 5. lm.

Improved Extract of Yellow Dock and

Remember, this is the only TRUE and
l DRTfllN 4 T.

we.
11.. ..

is

This medicine, when used according to dircc
tions, WILL CURE WITHOUT FAIL,
Scrofula, or King's Evil, Cancers, Tumors,

Eruptions of the Skin, Erysipelas, Chronic
Sore Eyes, King Worm, or Tetters, Scald
Head, Rheumatism, Pains in the Bones or
Joints, Sores and Ulcers, Swelling of
the Glands, Syphilis, Dyspepsia, Salt Rheum,
Diseases of the Kidneys, Loss of appetite,
Diseases arising from the use of Mercury,
Pain in the Side and Shoulders, General De-

bility, Dropsy, Lumbago, Jaundjce, and
The best Female Medicine known.

Dit. Gosott's Extract ok Yellow Dock
AND SAUSAPAUILLA.

TIIE SHAKER PREPARED "YELLOW
DOCK" AND THE "RED
SARSAPAR1LLA," are the invaluable remedial
agents from which "Dr. Guysott's Improved)
Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparillu" is:
lormed; and the labratorv of Dr. Guvsott has'

of Appeals. vT,t the day or week. Horses given us the virtuesof the roots in their per
All business confided to him will be uririk-!- .

onable
.' - , or mumii, at veryroas- - lection, liis. preparation contains all the res

to
i i

"

'

T'Kine torative properties of the roots, combined and'
;i:oiut ntrjtrd ill their uMnot atrenrth and

kxpenmento were msde In the manufacture--
of this medicine, until it was found that rnnV

that c,a
cases

of all the vital powers, and 'all those torment-
ing diseases of the skin so trying to iho palienre,

The

ARK!

nsive practice
I,
r

sou s extract of tarsaparina," ThiE medicinehas been prescribed bv me for the last threyears, with good effect, in general debility, Liv-c- rGoilll) aillt. Jannrtiee ni..i. r J.
all

the
of

Merchandize and

HONDURAS

of great consideration. It is pleasant to thetaste, and smell, and bo used by personwith the most delicate stomachs, with safety
underanv circiimstam-o- r .. , '

to my to use.

Lltmct rfa
DH. S. LEEPF.R.

Uttir 1n,w an irtntsire Mr-.--

citanl in Aicnok. II is.
Nf.evah, "Wis., Oct. 1?M

D. Pai.k, Dear sir: 1 , t o!your "X .star's Balsam of Wild Cherry, "
Dr Guiselfs Extract of Yellow Dock and

diXly" P frWi'rd " slTPly 'mm

Your Balsam of V. ild Cherry worked to acharm here; a bottle tailed 0f affording im-
mediate relief, in every inKh.riee but nimvju geiu emau ol years of age) it cured,the bellow Dock has done equally as well I.took three bottles myself, fall, and enjoyedperleet health last winter, for the first winter;for eleven years, being troubled with a severe

jeruplMMi of the skin winch laidmenpfrom Iwo
Cainprics d

last ivinter.u f
8 do Apron and

'SO and

and

and

and

and

and

and

JIM

Old

the ellow Dock for

iov. JbM.
Sir- r.....

viir0r

can

53,

and

not
and

last

and

brother merchant nnd
mine, took two hntil

frn!'.;,. 17- - : ..
which has worked an entire cure.

My store is corner of Wisconsin Avenue and
M alnut street. Yours respectfully

CHARLES CASE.
In quart Bottles. 41

lor 5 dollars.
j Sold hy JOHN D. PARK.

Cincinnati, Ohio
AGENTS:

GEO. W. TAYLOR, )

C. LYON. SjmnpjielJ.
C A. PORTER, Ltbor,.
J. A. BURTON, rrcilh
CURTIS HATCH. Hnn.xUvn,
C. P. MATTINGLY, tionhio,n,
BROWN d-- BOYD, Louhville

Aug. 30. 1851-I- y
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Wistar's Balsam cf
WILD CHERRY.

THE BEST REMEDY EVER KNOWN
7'o man for Coughs, Athr.-,r- , Colri,

Croup, Bronchitis, Influenza , Blecdiwt
of the Lungs, Dijh'culy of breathing.
Liver Aflections. Pain or weakness V
the Breast or Side, First stages of Con-
sumption, dr.

In short, this Balsam is 'peculiarly adapted
to every disease of the Linios and Liv- -

iv, iriiwn is proa u ecu in our ever- -

ing climate.
vary- -

CHERRY has long been known to
4.41 possess important medical properties.

This fact is familiar to every matron in ourland,
and physicians often prescribe it in different
forms for a variety of complaints. Tar, also, has
been equally noted for its virtues; and some
physicians, whose names are familliiir to the
whole country, have gone so far as to declare
that even Cossl-jiptio.- could be cured by that
alone. In oilier hands, again, it was nearly
valueless, owing, no doubt, to their ignorance in
preparing and administering it a difficulty now
entirely obviated by patient experiment ami
long experience.

The extraordinary medicinal powers of these
two substances are now, for the llrst tiine'eom-bine- d

and embodied in DK. WISTUl'S F

WILD CIIEKRY. Bv a nice chem-
ical process everything deleterious or useless is
rejected, so that what remains is the most ex-
traordinarily and truly efficacious remedy for all
kinds pulmonary and liver diseases ever known
to man. To convince all unbelievers that our
theory is really true, we refer to a few cases of
cures performed by this wonderful medicine.

Another astonishing Cvrc!
E. Kalb, a highly respectable merchant ofKushville, Fairfield county, Ohio, snt us the

following voluntary tribute to
"Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry."

F.usliville, Fairfield co. O. April (,
Mr. J.D. Park Dear Sir: I wish to staleto you that my daughter, Amanda, a"ed six

teen years, Had, about a year since, a very se-
vere attack of meascls. which reduced her verv-uiuc-

and left her with u racking cou"h, !
employed all the physicians within our "reach
for the purpose of removing her cough, but with
out success. She appeared to be sinking into
a decline, with every symptom of consumption

I then tried Dr. "Rogers' Liverwort aud Tar."
But this aggravated her cough, and gave her
symptoms of a still moro malignant character.
I was now most seriously alarmed, and it was
wun trembling lear that 1 from day to day, saw
the progress of that insatiable disease, consump-
tion. I really despaired of my daughter's recov-
ery. But I providentiiilly saw the certificate of
Jonathan Coulson, whose daughter, Sarali Jane,
was cured of consumption by "Wistar's Balsam
of Wild Cherry;" this created a faint hope that
it might help my daughter, and I immediately
commenced using it, and it almost instantly gav'o
relief, her health was improved from the first
bottle, and by the use of two bottles of Wistar'n
Balsam of Wild Cherry, she was restored to
perfect health, and she is not now predisposed
to a cough.

I will sav to all that are aflicted with any
disease tending to consumption, do not despair,
for Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry will
cure you, if you will but try it.

J.

Iv KALB.
The genuine Wistar's Balsam of Wild Oherrv

has a fac simile signature of Henry Wistar, M.
V. I'hiladelplna, and "tanford &, Park" on a
finely executed steel engraved wrapper. Nooth-e- r

can be genuine.
Price one dollar per bottle six bottles for
Sold by J. J). PARK, Cincinnati, O

GENTS:
GEO. W. TAYLOR, and
J, C. LYON, Springfield.
C. A. PORTER, Lebanon
.'. CKKTOW I'erryville.
CnUTIS HATCH, lf;inort.-lmr-

Dec .filll


